A pathogenic Asian nematode species of Camallanus, C. cotti Fujita, 1927, was found in New Caledonia, South Pacific, for the first time; it was recorded from two native fishes, Awaous guamensis (Valenciennes) (Gobiidae) (prevalence 51%, intensity 1-25) and Kuhlia marginata (Cuvier) (Kuhliidae) (a single specimen found
New Caledonia is an interesting area from the zoogeographical point of view, with a high degree of endemism. Despite this fact, almost no attention has been paid to the parasites of native fishes in freshwater habitats. Regarding parasitic nematodes, the only paper is that recently published by Moravec et al. (2006a) , dealing with a new species of Procamallanus Baylis, 1923 from Pacific eels (Anguilla spp.) in freshwater bodies, including those in northern New Caledonia. Gargominy et al. (1996) mentioned a total of 800 flowering plants, at least 400 invertebrates and 36 vertebrates now established in the wild in New Caledonia. This includes several species of freshwater fishes (Marquet et al. 2003) introduced into New Caledonian streams from different continents. However, along with the introduction of fishes, also their parasites are often introduced, which may subsequently endanger the native fish populations, as pointed out, e.g., by Font and Tate (1994) and Font (1997a, b) in Hawaii. Therefore, studies of parasites of New Caledonian freshwater fishes and their inventories are highly needed.
In September of 2004, a sample of fishes was collected from the La Foa River near La Foa, northern New Caledonia, where two native fish species were found to be infected with the apparently introduced nematode Camallanus cotti Fujita, 1927 , a pathogenic parasite of many fish species introduced from East Asia to many countries of different continents. Although C. cotti has several times been described, there are still some problems concerning its morphology, taxonomy and life cycle. Moreover, this species has not previously been studied using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The purpose of this paper is to treat this parasite on the basis of New Caledonian material, with the use of previously unpublished results by the senior author (F.M.) based on specimens from aquarium-kept Misgurnus anguillicaudatus (Cantor) in Canada.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fishes were caught by electrofishing in the La Foa River near La Foa, northern New Caledonia on 23 September 2004. They were transported alive to the IRD laboratory in Nouméa and immediately examined for the presence of helminth parasites. The following fish species were collected and examined (the introduced species are marked with an asterisk): Anguillidae: giant mottled eel Anguilla marmorata Quoy et Gairmard (n = 2) and speckled longfin eel Anguilla reinhardtii Steindachner (n = 11); Cichlidae: Mozambique tilapia * Oreochromis mossambicus (Peters) (n = 1); Gobiidae: Awaous guamensis (Valenciennes) (n = 35), speckled goby Redigobius bikolanus (Herre) (n = 1) and bichique Sicyopterus lagocephalus (Pallas) (n = 1); Kuhliidae: dark-margined flagtail Kuhlia marginata (Cuvier) (n = 2) and Kuhlia rupestris (Lacépède) (n = 2); Mugilidae: flathead mullet Mugil cephalus Linnaeus (n = 4) and (?) otomebora mullet Liza melinoptera (Valenciennes) (n = 1); Poeciliidae: green swordtail * Xiphophorus helleri Heckel (n = 3). Of them, only A. guamensis and K. marginata FOLIA PARASITOLOGICA 53: 287-296, 2006 harboured the nematodes. The nematodes for morphological studies were fixed in hot 4% formaldehyde solution. For light microscopical examination, nematodes were cleared with glycerol. Drawings were made with the aid of a Zeiss microscope drawing attachment. Specimens used for SEM were postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated through a graded ethanol series, critical point dried and sputter-coated with gold; they were examined using a JEOL JSM-6300 scanning electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. Caudal ends of the nematode first-stage larvae were studied in broken female specimens. Specimens of Camallanus cotti from aquarium-kept Misgurnus anguillicaudatus (Cobitidae) in Canada (Nanaimo, British Columbia), provided by Dr. N.P. Boyce, were examined during the senior author's (F.M.) stay at the Pacific Biological Station in Nanaimo, BC in the spring 1979 and were deposited there in the parasite collection. It is unknown where the aquarium-kept M. anguillicaudatus was caught and which fish species it may have been kept with. For comparative purposes, voucher specimens of C. cotti from the material of Rigby et al. (1997) Female (5 gravid specimens; measurements of 1 subgravid specimen in parentheses): Body length of specimens with larvae in uterus 7.00-9.44 (6.62) mm, maximum width 367-490 (286). Buccal capsule including basal ring 147-174 (153) Female fourth-stage larva (1 specimen from Kuhlia marginata): Body length 1.55 mm, maximum width 117. Four cephalic papillae present. Buccal capsule including basal ring 69 long, 57 maximum wide; basal ring 6 long, 39 wide; tridents absent. Each valve of capsule externally with small median transverse sclerotized plate (anlage of two cephalic sclerotized plates in adults) on anterior end and internally with 12 longitudinal ridges, 3 incomplete. Muscular oesophagus 285 long, 45 wide; glandular oesophagus 264 long, 45 wide; length ratio of both parts of oesophagus 1:0.93. Buccal capsule and oesophagus representing 40% of total body length. Nerve ring and excretory pore 135 and 165, respectively, from anterior extremity. Deirids not found. Small, oval genital primordium situated ventrally 1.01 mm from anterior extremity (at 65% of body length). Tail conical, 162 long, with 3 small conical cuticular spikes on tip; spikes 3 long. P r e v a l e n c e a n d i n t e n s i t y : A. guamensis: 51% 
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The morphology and measurements of New Caledonian specimens correspond, more or less, to C. cotti, as it has been redescribed by Moravec and Nagasawa (1989) from the type locality in Japan and by Moravec and Sey (1988) and Moravec et al. (2003) from fishes in Vietnam and China, respectively. Unlike the abovementioned authors and previous data by Fujita (1927a,b) and Yamaguti (1935 Yamaguti ( , 1941 , Rigby et al. (1997) , in C. cotti specimens from Poecilia reticulata (Peters) introduced into Hawaii, illustrated the tridents of the buccal capsule reaching to the level of the nerve ring, caudal alae joining anteriorly, and the larger spicule as the left one (generally in camallanids the longer spicule is on the right side); according to Moravec et al. (2003) , it could not be excluded that, in fact, they dealt with a different species. However, a recent reexamination of their voucher specimens showed that the morphology of the Hawaii specimens does not differ from that of C. cotti in other regions. The SEM examination, applied in this species for the first time, confirmed the presence of small deirids (Fig. 2 C) and caudal alae not joining anteriorly (Fig. 2 I) . It showed that, in contrast to some other Camallanus spp. studied by SEM (e.g., Moravec et al. 2006b ), the female posterior anal lip had a characteristic sculpture (Fig. 2 J) and that the first pair of preanal papillae in male may be situated anterior to caudal alae (Fig. 2 D, I) .
A SEM examination of the first-stage larvae from the C. cotti female's uterus revealed that their tail tip was provided with a crown of several minute digit-like processes (Fig. 5) , not previously reported for any species of Camallanus. They are almost invisible under the light microscope. Although the first-stage larva of Camallanus oxycephalus Ward et Magath, 1916 was studied by SEM (Kelly et al. 1989) , no such caudal processes were found; on the contrary, similar processes were found by SEM in the larvae of this stage in Camallanus lacustris (Zoega, 1776) (Drábek and Moravec, unpublished) (Fig. 6) . Apparently, these caudal processes serve the larva to the better attachment by its tail to the bottom, after the larvae are released into the water; the larvae attach themselves to the bottom by their tails and coil and discoil their bodies, attracting thus by these movements the copepod intermediate hosts. The presence/absence and the character of caudal processes in first-stage larvae might be an important taxonomic feature for different Camallanus spp.
The fourth-stage larva of C. cotti was described from experimentally infected fishes by Levsen and Berland (2002a) . They reported only two mucrons on the tail tip of this larval stage, but there were always three small spikes or mucrons present in the fourth-stage larvae of C. cotti from both Canada (Fig. 4 L-N) and New Caledonia (Fig. 3 C) , of which the dorsal one was larger than both subventral. In having three caudal spikes, C. cotti fourth-stage larvae resemble those of other Camallanus spp. [e.g., C. carangis Olsen, 1952 , C. lacustris, C. oxycephalus, C. truncatus (Rudolphi, 1814 ) -see , 1971 , Stromberg and Crites 1974 , Moravec et al. 2006b ]. The buccal capsule of C. cotti fourth-stage larvae is similar to that in adults, but the tridents are absent. The fourth-stage larva of C. carangis, a species parasitizing marine fishes, has recently been found to have the buccal capsule provided with two sclerotized rod-like structures (Moravec et al. 2006b ); these are, however, absent from the capsule of the larvae of C. cotti, by which this species resembles some other Camallanus spp.
(C. lacustris, C. oxycephalus, C. truncatus).
A characteristic feature of C. cotti is the unusually long tail of the gravid female, which is an important taxonomic feature distinguishing C. cotti from most other congeneric species (Moravec 1973) . Fig. 3 N shows that the three small caudal spikes, which are present in fourth-stage larvae, are lost during the last (fourth) moult. However, a considerable increase in tail length occurs after the moult (Fig. 3 C-F) , along with the body growth and development of female reproductive organs, as also demonstrated by Levsen and Berland 2002b) . Therefore, only gravid (i.e., larvigerous) females of Camallanus spp. should be compared, as it is used in philometrid nematodes (Moravec 2004) . By the conspicuously long tail in gravid female, C. cotti resembles C. oxycephalus from North American fishes and C. kirandensis Baylis, 1928 and C. longicaudatus Moravec, 1973 from cyprinids in Africa; however, these are distinctly larger than C. cotti and differ in some other characters.
Camallanus cotti was originally described by Fujita (1927a,b) from four fish species of Lake Biwa and Lake Tazawa in Japan; later Yamaguti (1935 Yamaguti ( , 1941 and Moravec and Nagasawa (1989) redescribed it from the specimens newly collected from different Japanese fishes. Moravec (1973) and Moravec and Sey (1988) synonymized Camallanus zacconis Li, 1941 and C. fotedari Raina et Dhar, 1972, two species described from Korea and India, respectively (Li 1941, Raina and Dhar 1972) , with C. cotti. However, it is necessary to synonymize also Camallanus moraveci Petter, Cassone et France, 1974 described from Mollienesia latipinna [= Poecilia latipinna (Lesueur)] and Xiphophorus helleri Heckel imported from Singapore to France (Petter et al. 1974 ). This species should differ from C. cotti only in the allegedly absence of the left spicule; however, the left spicule is always present in Camallanus spp., but due to its poor sclerotization and a certain intraspecific variability, sometimes this spicule may seem to be ab-sent (see Moravec et al. 2006b ). On the other hand, the hosts of C. moraveci belong to the most frequently recorded hosts of C. cotti in aquarium conditions worldwide. Probably identical with C. cotti is also Camallanus maculatus Martins, Piazza et Garcia, 2004 reported from aquarium-reared Xiphophorus maculatus (Günther) in Brazil (Martins et al. 2004 ), but since this species has not yet been formally described (per. comm. of M.L. Martins), C. maculatus should be considered a nomen nudum.
Camallanus cotti has been reported from a number of fish species belonging to different families and orders. It seems it was originally distributed in eastern, southeastern and southern Asia, from where it has been recorded from Japan, China, eastern Russia (Amur R. basin), Korea, Vietnam, Singapore and India (e.g., Fujita 1927a ,b, Yamaguti 1935 , Li 1941 , Dogiel and Akhmerov 1959 , Roytman 1963 , Raina and Dhar 1972 , Chen 1973 , Petter et al. 1974 , Wang et al. 1979 , Wu 1984 , Vismanis et al. 1987 , Moravec and Sey 1988 , Moravec and Nagasawa 1989 , Wu et al. 1991 , Kim et al. 2002 , Moravec et al. 2003 . It also occurs in the cultures of aquarium fishes in Europe, North America (Canada), South America (Brazil), West Indies (Puerto Rico) and Australia, where this pathogenic parasite is being brought in along with exotic fishes, imported mainly from Singapore (e.g., Schubert 1972 , Petter et al. 1974 , Stumpp 1975 , Campana-Rouget et al. 1976 , Bunkley-Williams and Williams 1994 , Font and Tate 1994 , Alves et al. 2000 , Evans and Lester 2001 , Levsen 2001 , Levsen and Berland 2002a ,b, Levsen and Jakobsen 2002 , Menezes et al. 2006 . Camallanus cotti has also been reported from native and introduced fishes in some streams in Hawaii, where it was apparently brought in along with the introduction of poeciliids (Font and Tate 1994 , Font 1997a , b, 1998 , 2003 , Vincent and Font 2003a .
In New Caledonia (La Foa River), adults and a few larvae of C. cotti were recorded only from the gobiid Awaous guamensis, with a relatively high prevalence (51%) and intensity (up to 25), whereas only a single fourth-stage larva was found in the dark-margined flagtail Kuhlia marginata. Other native fishes examined, including gobiids (R. bikolanus and S. lagocephalus) and another Kuhlia species, as well as the introduced fishes, were not infected (see the list in Material and Methods). It is remarkable that neither the introduced Xiphophorus helleri was infected, which is one of the most frequently reported hosts of C. cotti in aquarium cultures and in the streams in Hawaii (Rigby et al. 1997, Vincent and Font 2003a) ; but only three specimens of this fish were examined. Awaous guamensis, a species widespread in Oceania (Froese and Pauly 2006), was found to be infected with C. cotti also in Hawaii (Rigby et al. 1997 , Font 2003 . It is highly probable that, similarly as in Hawaii, C. cotti was introduced into New Caledonia along with infected poeciliids. This is the first record of C. cotti from New Caledonia and its finding in Kuhlia marginata represents the first host record. It can be expected that more New Caledonian fish species will be found as hosts of this nematode parasite.
The host specificity of C. cotti is low and, as far as we could find, it has been recorded from the following fish species ( a = in aquarium culture; b = an introduced species; c = an autochtonous species parasitized with the introduced C. cotti; d = in both natural waters and aquarium culture): Rajiformes: Potamotrygonidae:
a Potamotrygon sp.; Acipenseriformes: Acipenseridae: Huso dauricus (Georgi); Cypriniformes: Balitoridae: Triplophysa kashmirensis (Hora); Cobitidae: b Perca fluviatilis Linnaeus. As in other members of the Camallanidae, the life cycle of C. cotti involves a copepod intermediate host; Cyclops sp., Macrocyclops albidus (Jurine) and Mesocyclops leuckarti (Claus) were found to serve as its suit-able experimental intermediate hosts (Wang and Ling 1975 , Campana-Rouget et al. 1976 , Levsen and Berland 2002a . Some authors (Stumpp 1975 , Levsen 2001 , Levsen and Jakobsen 2002 consider this species to be also capable of a direct (monoxenous) development. However, results of the experiments performed by Levsen and Jakobsen (2002) to prove this are not quite conclusive and the presumed monoxenous development of C. cotti would need a reliable verification.
